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All hats reduced at Emmott'sMarsh, of Columbia County, and
MINT CROP DOINGFOREST GROVE GETSI Millinery.Maggie liuber. of above mix

ton. J. II. Dorland. of above North
FJNETHIS SEASONMrs. Julia M. Dennis, widowIF Plains, was greeting friends in

the county seat Saturday.of the late Sheriif Dennis, wil
NEW CHH BUILDING

Christian Scientists Will Put up
All the latest KodakB andreceive $100 back pension an

hereafter Ireceive $12 eac Brownie Cameras at the Delta five Acres of Judge Reasoner Now
month. mm Structure

Decision Affvcta Two of Thin

County ' legislative Candidate
Fifteen Inches In HeightDrug Store.

J. T. Young and family leftForty-tw- thousand have sign
for Barview, Tuesday,, whereed the petition for a law permit BUILDING ACTIVITY STILL CONTINUE TO BE HARVESTED JUST LIKE HAYting breweries to operate in Ure

gon under the restrictions of the
present prohibition law. The Lloe Reasoner Will Build Slid -- Harvest Last

CORNttlUS AM) Ml I K STAY PUT

Mullaomih Candidate's Mandainat C

Falls Before 111(1) Court

P. Sooo lo Finish Dcclrlfyinjc

to Corvallls of August or Sept. I
Secretary of State will now place
the. measure on the ballot, and
the prohibitionists have another MOItfS)"

Figures compiled by Forest Seramendment, entirely shutting The Five acres of mint planted
vice show that the furniture

they will camp forBeveral weeks.

A. V. Denny. County fruit in-

spector, was up from Whitford.
Saturday.

For Sale -- Ten head yearling
and two year old Cotswold ewes.
In fine shape. Address Box 102
A, Hillsboro, Ore., VL 3. v 18.

M. Sturm Jr., of above Bloom-

ing, was in Saturday. He says
that the vegetable crop3 up his
way are in fine condition.

Nursery stock, fine roses, as- -

by Judge D. B. Reasoner last
manufacturers of Oregon use an

out shipments to Oregon and
prohibiting purchase in any
quantity, excepting at the drug Spring, on his Oak Park place,

nually nearly seven million fee
is doing tine, and the plants arestores, and for only medicine of lumber, more than halt of now about hi teen inches inpurposes at that The prohi pe which is Douglas fir and maple, height The rows are 30 inchestition has U2,(KK) signatures, and

Bandon Salmon cannery will apart and in a short time theoperate under new management,
the claim is that these were se
cured without paid circulators
The manufacturing petitions ae

foliage will cover the ground.paruus roots, outdoors grownEugene Fairmount Brick &
By next year it will look like onecured many signers here, with cabbage plants, now ready 4 to

8 inches. Morton's Greenhouse.Tile Co. get brick contract for

The Oregon Supreme Court says
that i candidate for the legis-

lature or tiny other office can pay

the secretary of state his filing
fee and get his name on the
primary ballot and it in legal

under the new law ho declaring.
This order means that candidates
B. V. Cornelius and S. A. I).

Meek . on the representative
ticket and Sheriff Beeves, run-nin- jf

for sheriff, are legal can-

didate!!. The teAt was brought
bout by a dileated candidate

from Multnomah County, who
declared that the candidates
must go on th. ticket by petition.
S. B. Huston, nominated for

solid patch.out being circulated from hand Koseburg federal building andto hand.

"WITHOUT the consequent risk is
through the universally approved
chech-boo- K, which has become an
earmark of affluence, conservatism
and substance. The men of marK
in your community dj business ,

with their ch ch-boo- ii. Are you
one of them?

4 Per Cent. Interest On Savings
American National BanK

Main and Third Sts., Hillboro. Oro

This crop is harvested just likeAustin Sims, of Farmington
also for new Boseburg high

was up Saturday. He had 100 a hay field, a regular teamffs Dr. J. G. Turner, for- -
school, acres of hay down, in the shock. mower being used. It is curedmerly of Lowe & Turner,

Corvallis Large crew at workthe well known eye specialists, windrow and swath, when the
rain started Saturday. and then raked and cocked up

on electrification of West Side S,ot Portland, will be in Hillsboro, just the same as hay. JudgeP. lines into here. Drinks like malted milk. Den- -Tuesday, July at Hotel Wash Reasoner will build a still inCoos Bay Times "Close to Iington. Dr. Turner will make nos, milk shake ana coca cola are
served best at the Den of Sweets.regular trips to Hillsboro every miles of track will be built by

the Beuhner Lumber company
August and extract the oil.

He has looked over several
stills to get the plans and speci- -

Ten years' experience, that's
why. 179

.JO days, and will attend to any
of Dr. Ixiwe's patients who need on North Coos river to tap theirsenate, was one who paid Ms

filing fee instead of circulating a cations, and expects to get goodtimber holdings in that sectionhis attention during his absence, Chas. Matthes, of near Laurel, return on his investment. ThisThe Dalles Wasco countyneauacnes relieved, cross eyes was over town Monday, watchpetition.
In this county Messrs. Cor cherry stems are being shipped tostraightened. Satisfaction guar has been an exceptionally good

year for growth, and this willing the weather conditions, ltehurope to make poisonous gasaelius and Meek sent their $3) an teed. Consult him. At For
that is used by opposing armies Icame over to get away from the

sight of CO tons of hay. which heest Grove, July 20. 17-- mean a splendid setting by next
year. If the experiment provesin France. LUMBERhas cut and out in the field.Soldier W. J. Hadley, brought a good one financially severalAlbany Furniture Co. factory

up from near Astoria under sub others will try the crop. Oldwill be in about six One important number you
picion of the Kistman-Jenning- s weeks. authorities on this industry say
murder, has given the state For Less Than Wholesale Costthat Washington County i3North Bend -- Payrolls have in

should have on your joy ride
program is a visit to the Den of
Sweets. Weatherly's ice creamperfect alibi. This was the man creased 100 per cent, since Janu specially adapted to mint culture

and it may prove one of the bigary 1. served tastefully in drinks andwhom Criminologist Thacher
sought to make people believe things in the future. The oil ofBaker Auto tourists spend sundaes sure to please the most

$7,400 here in five weeks. exacting. 179was the slayer of the two killed
near Tualatin. This alibi is fur--

fee to the secretary of state and
to did Sheriff Ueeves.

The Court says:
"The act of 1915 does not in

any way add to the (uulilk'utiotis
of an elector who desire tos be-

come a candidate: No person is
obliged to pay a fee, for the
method requiring a fee is op-

tional. ... A statute requir-
ing the payment of a reasonable
fee places no obligation or im-

pediment in the way of a person
whether he be rich or poor, as
long as another method like the
one here requiring no fee is open
to him, especially when the name
of a candidate is printed on the
ballot without regard to the

peppermint is always in good de-

mand and where there is anyJackson County Twenty-fiv- e

C. P. Wunderlich. of Center- -nished by the boss of the camp, kind of a stand it pays bettermen will work on 7.000 yard rock
ville. was in. town Monday. He than almost any other crop.crushing contract for state highand is unquestioned by the olli

cials. Criminologists like Thach says he lost about 17 tons of hayway.
by the first rains, and finisheder should be held responsible for Grants Pass Utah-Idah- o Su S. P. & P. E. & E.attempting to connect innocent practically all of his baling be-

fore the last storm broke.
gar u. raises price tor sugar
beets here.people with murders. He is the

man who succeeded in making Not for four years have wePaisley to have new $30,000
had so late a July rain as in 1916.high school.

All, except the P. R. '& N., trains
are electric, and stop at the de-

pot on Main Street
, TO PORTLAND

bierks, the feeble-minde- d fellow
in the aeylum, say he killed Mrs. n July, when the sewer and pay- -Newberg New cannery open
Wehrman. ng construction was on in Hillsed on 4th of July. Also have

J. N. Loudon, of above Bloom boro we had some heavy rain,new loganberry juice plant

We have an immense stock of all kinds of
lumber. This stock we are going to move
this Summer, and to do so we offer you a
big saving. This lumber was bought for
less than cost of manufacture and enables
us to sell this now CHEAP.
No matter where you live in Washington
County, we can beat any and all com-
petition offered. Write us or call us up
and we will show vou what a LOW PRICE
WE WILL MAKE and WHAT YOU
WILL SAVE. We deliver anywhere.
Remember that this is the BIGGEST
PRICE CUTTING IN LUMBER THIS
COUNTY EVER HAD. Send in your
material list NOW for this years needs.
We can give terms.

Badger Lumber Co.
Main St. and P. R. & N. Rv. Co's. Tracks.

Oregon gold output increasedS J ing, wus in Friday and Satur-
day, sulTeiing from a severe case

and it greatly interfered with
the work. Precipitation follow-
ed in August lor several days

$107,000 first six months of 1916.
of blood poison in his left hand over same period 1915.

method selected.
'The existence and availabil-

ity of one concededly valid
method destroyd the reason as-

signed in support of the asserted
objection to the second and ad-

ditional method, and when the
reason fails the objection ought
to fail with it. . . . The required
fees are not unreasonable in
amount"

Dr. Smith punctured the pet for without doing material damage.

6:50 a. m
7:36

10:03
12:50 p. m
2:15
4:10
4:55
6:40
9:50

Forest Grove Train
McMinnville Train ,
Sheridan Train
Forest Grove Train
McMinnville Train
Forest Grove Train
Eugene Train
McMinnville Train
Forest Grove Train

Marshfield-- C. A. Smith Lum
ber Co. will build vessel in local Dudley Stowell. of Buxton,mm and he returned Saturday.

He had about 30 tons of hay out. shipyard, with 1,250,000 capaci was down to Hillsboro Monday.
and his allliction came at an in ty, designed to handle lumber by He says that Buxton is on theopportune time." package system, to be completed

in five months.
map this year, with many camps
and mills running. More checks
are be;ng paid at Buxton these

Mrs. I). S. Wade, a guest of
the F. M. Heidel family, depart Forest Grove to have new

$8,000 Christian Science Church.ed for San r rancisco, Saturday. days than were cashed duringTWENTY YEARS AGO

(From The Argus) Gardiner Contract for buildtaking the Northern Pacific out the days of the P. It & N. con
of Flavel. She is enroute home ing jetty at mouth or umpqua structionand there was some

et to Portland firm for $151,000. business up there in those days.to rairmont, Neb.

J. J. Meacham. one of the old
Stanfield-Stand- ard Oil Co.

Road work was suspended all
time threshermen of the Glencoe ABSOLUTELY

Everything in Building Mateila

FROM PORTLAND

arrives
Eugene Train 8:15 a. m.
McMinnville Train 10:03 .

Forest Grove Train 11:59
Forest Grove Train 3:14 p. m

Sheridan Train 4:33
Forest Grove Train 6:40 .

McMinnville Train 7:15
Forest Grove Train 9:00
McMinnville Train 12:15

All trains stop on flag at Sixth
and Main; at North Range and

over the county the last of the
erecting warehouse, oil tanks,
etc., here to serve as distribut-
ing plant for this section.district was down from Banks. week owing to the heavy rains.Saturday, a guest at the Chas. big crew was ready to start on

Meacham home. the Forest Grove-Thatch- er road
between the Forest Grove and
the Buxton road forks. Monday,

OREGON ELECTRIC TRAINS
To Portland 55 minutes.

To Exchange One .Lot with 5
room modern bungalow, bringing

and the roller and tank were in:6i a min good rent; clear of incumb
position. The rain, however,18 amrance, for small ranch or acreage,

Address X, care Argus. interlered and the twenty one Fir streets, Sixth and Fir Sts,
and at Tenth street

:28 am
:58 amGeo, Biersdorf and wife, of

teams about to commence oper-
ations were of necessity laid off. Steam Service from old depot at2:43 p mNorth Tualatin Plains, were in

Alfred H. Morgan, son of Mrs.town Saturday. Geo. finished 58 p m
18 pm Henrietta Morgan, of this city,all his haying, but a half day of

Gabriel Lockmann and Miss Hat-ti- e

C. Davis were married this
week by Judge Cornelius

Jaa. I wis and wife, recently
divorced by Judge McBride,
were married at Vancouver,
Wash., a few days ago, and are
living in the Uose City.

J. C. Corej, of North Plains,
lost his barn by fire this week.
The building was newly built.
The loss was about 700 bushels
of oats. 200 .bushels ef wheat. 30
tons of hay, a top buggy and a
lot of farm implements.

Charlie Demmin, aged 10 years
was shot in the ankle joint last
week while the lad was handling
a firearm.

W. E. McCourt. Dr. A. B.
Bailey and John W. Bailey left
this week for a two weeks trip
to the Trask, Nestucca and Ne-tart- s

country.
Judge W. D. Smith performed

his first marriage this week, the
contracting parties being W. W.

:53 pm has been appointed the agent of
the Great Northern for the Din

Hillsboro Aiito Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable
Prices Reasonable

D r AND NIGHT SERVICE
2nd & Washington Sts. . Phone, City 175

58 pmhauling, last week.
Jos. Pongratz. of Buxton.' was from Portland 55 minutes. ing and Sleeping Car Departin circuit court,- - Saturday, an in 54.

foot ot Second Street
TO PORTLAND

P. R. & N. Train 4:30 p. m.
FROM PORTLAND

P. R. & N. Train 9:15 a. m.
Motor Car Service

To Buxton 12:25 p. m.
To Timber 4:20
From Timber 9:55 a. m.
From Buxton 2:10 p. m.

Beach Special Daily

ment with headquarters ata m
.a m:20...terested listener.

VI It I1M . d
Great Falls, Montana. He has

1:25 been with the road at Greatjonn w. winters, or near
12.. rails for several years, and his

a m
p m

,pra
pm

Sherwood, was a city caller the
last of the week. :27..

:S1..
many mends in Hillsboro will
be pleased to know of his promoD. M. Whitesell. of South Tu 18...1 .p m tion, the circular announcing To Tillamook ..3:02 p.m
his appointment was issued Julypm

a ru troin lillamook, 9.22 p.m,2:20.

alatin, was in the city Friday,
greeting friends.

Wm. Robb and Iwife, of Boy,
were Hillsboro visitors

6.

Ben Thompson, the man indict BIDS FOR WOOD

BIDS FOR WOOD ed for the murder of Mrs. Jen
nings and Ristman, takes a con beaied bids will be received up
stitutional every morning, pacing to July 20. 1616. by the underBids will be received until July
backward and forward in the signed, for furnishing to School21st 1916, and then opened, for
ail corridor. He walks like afurnishing the Orenco School

man training tor a marathon.
District No. 7:

85 cords good 4-- ft fir wood.
80 cords good slab wood.

district with wood as follows:
and exercises his arms as well,
as he walks. Thompson is put-
ting on some flesh, and he proba

Same to be delivered at school
buildings, as directed by . the

5 cords Oak:
36 cords first class Old Fir.

Oak wood to be not less than
inches or more than 8 inches in

Money to Loan

On Improved Farms
bly wants to reduce before he board of directors, by Sept 15,

1916.gets to trial. A Portland detec
The right is reserved to reject

diameter. Wood to be piled at
the School House so that it can
be measured; and delivered by

tive who was working in the in-

terest of Thompson, was out

DID YOU EVER CONSIDER

That your watchjis normally "on the job'' 24
hours each day?

That in each 24 hours the balance wheel' vi-

brates more than 400,000 times?

That a variation of of a minute in each
of these vibrations would cause a variation of
more lhau 4 minutes a dayJin the time of
your watch?

BY ACTUAL COUNT

143 distinct parts must be given individual
attention when the average watch is properly
cleaned and oiled.

IF YOU HAVE NOT

Thought of these little details, do "so now, and
give us an opportunity to demonstrate the ex

any or all bids.
Peter Boscow, Clerk.

Hillsboro, Ore., July 5, 1916.
Saturday, and had an interview
with officials.

Sept 1, 1916. The right is
to reject any or all bids.

Dan Cupid appears to haveDated. July. 1. 1916.
H. McDonough, Clerk. had trouble with two couples,

wherein divorce cases have been
Ernest Herr. of Cornelius, was filed. Grace Kowell has sued

'red T. Kowell for separation.

'4 Per Cent. Paid on
Savings Deposits

alleging that he deserted her in
1915, and that he now is in Can-
ada. They were married in Col-
orado Springs in 1907. She asks
the custody of a boy aged 8 tremely close timing which fiueJ tools, skill

Money to loan on first-clas- s

farm security. Washington
County Abstract & Title Com-

pany; by E. J. McAlear, Mana-
ger. 4tf

. S. A. D. Meek was in the first
of the week. He succeeded in
getting his 55-to- n hay crop in
the mow before,the rains fell.

Sydney Twaite, of near Min-te- r
Bridge, was up to the city

Saturday, and called on the
Argus.

All hats reduced at Emmott's
Millinery.

Jake Schneider, of Leisyville,
was in town Monday,

aud experience can accomplish with your

greeting friends in the city Sat-
urday afternoon.

Chas. Ammer, of Portland,
was out to Hillsboro, Monday, on
business with the sheriff's office.

Wm. Schende!, secretary of
the German Speaking Society,
was in from near Cornelius the
last of the week.

John Breck, of Iowa Hill, trans-
acted business in town the last
of the week. He reports that
much hay was down in his sec-

tion last Saturday.

years. Pauline Hays, who was
married to Walter R. Hays, at
Lodi, Cal., in 1912, wants the

watch.

The Shute Savings Bank bonds severed because the hus-
band kept company with a worn- - HOFFMAN

Jeweler and Optometrist
an by the name of surginno.
who. from the tenor of the com-
plaint, must have been a peach-- .
enno.

i


